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The fity-tliird congress i> now in 
session and as all the preliminary work 
required at the beginning of a term 
was then done they can at once get 
down to business, but it is a large body 
and is apt to move slow.

T ubbs is every probability that Ari 
sona, New Mexico and Utah territories 
will be admitted as states during the 
present session of congress, it being in 
the political interest of the democrats 
to do so. There is a general impres
sion that the polygamous spirits of 
Uiah have given up all hope of every

Prom the report of Gener: Silpcrin -I
tendent J. G, Lewis we qu e : ‘ ‘The 
Oregon world’s fair commission wisely 
outlined a policy at the beginning, pro
hibiting misrepresentation and sonsa- 
tioual and misleading statements, and 
urged upon their employes the necessi
ty of conducting all transactions there
unto belonging, on an honest, econotni 
cal and conscientious business basis, 
Under this banker we went forward, 
and as a merit of reward retûrn to the 
state with 75 medals as trophies of vic
tory achieved in honest competition 
with all nations of the earth at tho 
largest and grandest exposition civili
zation has ever known. Medals were 
awarded for horticulture. Of thore the 
state of Oregon got 17, as follows : For 
display of apples, crop of 1892 ; collec
tive exhibit of apples, pears and peach
es, prunes, plums and grapes; for col
lective exhibit of nuts; for collective 
exhibit of gra|«s ; foi collective exhibit 
of prunes and plums;.for collective ex 
hibit of apples, 82 varieties ; for collec
tive exhibit ol pears, 24 varieties ; State 
Horticultural Society, collective exhi
bit of apples, peaches, [tears, prunes, 
plums and grapes; Eagle Valley Horti
cultural Society, collective exhibit of 
apples, crop of 1892 ; J. R. Cardwell, 
dried Oregon prunes; J. R. Cardwell, 
Portland, dried German prunes; C. E 
Hoskins, fiewbery, dried German prun 
es;C , E. Hoskins, Newbery, prunes 
and plums; William Cochran, Eugene, 
Hungarian prunes; Max l’racht, Ash
land,Salway prunes; Hood River Fruit
growers' Union, strawberries; state of 
Oregon, collective exhibit of cherries

The following is a list of the tax 
[layareof Polk county for the year 18911, 
who are assessed for $500 or more : 

s a l t  l a  s'a.

gracefully submit to the 
land.

laws of
carrying their point and that they will *U t* of Oregon, cleanliness, mainten

,___  , _ anae and arrangement of horticultural
exhibit. “ We also captured 23 medals 
in the department of agriculture. They 
were as follows; State of Oregon, for 
collective exhibit of wool; for collective 
exhibit of hops; for collective exhibit 
of wheat; for collective exhibit of oats: 
for collective exhibit of rye; for collec
tive exhibit of barley; for collective ex 
hibit of vegetable; for collective exhi 
bit of potatoes, 83 varieties; for collec 
tive exhibit of grains and grasses; M 
Wilkins, of Coburg, for 200 varieties of 
wheat; George Belshaw, for 175 varie
ties of wheat. Twelve more medals 
were awarded to individual exhibitors, 
making 23 in all "In  the fisheries de
partment Oregon was awaAied 12 med
als; one for collective exhibit of fish
nets and appliances; for fish-wheels 
and photographs; for chinook salmon 
frozen in ice; fish in alcohol; clams in 
iu alcohol; stuffed Alaskcn seal, fish 
and birds. The individual exhibitors 
who carried ofT medals were Elmore A 
Sanborn, M. J. K inney; George A Bar
ker and J. O. Hanthorn, for canned 
Columbia river salmon, and Cutting A 
Co , for salmon tips and bellies. "W e 
were also victorious in the mining de
partment, carrying off 10 medals; one 
by the state for collective and compre
hensive mineral exhibit: by the Virtue 
Mining Company, of Baker City, for 
collection of free gold ores; by the Oro 
Dell Mining Company, of Sparta, for 
gold ores; by the International Mining 
Company, of Riddle, for nickel ores; by 
C. W. Ayers, of Ashland, for placer 
mining exhibit; by the Tremain Min
ing Company, of Portland, for steam 
stamp mill. Four other groups receiv 
ed mrdals, making 10 in all. -‘ In the 
forestry departnunt the state received 
a medal for the collective, comprehen
sive and commercial exhibit of woods, 
and the River mills, of Astoria, one for 
wood pulp. “ Oregon almost demon
strated its superiority in the education
al department, four medals being 
awarded to the state— one for ‘State 
and County Departments of Public 
Schools, Graded and Ungraded;’ for 
‘Primary and Intermediate Public 
Schools;’ for ‘Public High Schools;’ 
for ‘Willamette University.’

Oregon is to have at the midwinter 
fair a building 110x140 iaet in site 
with 11,000 feet of floor space. The 
structure will have a very imposing
outside appearance and Will be filled 
with thiuga that will ">ake the outside 
world open their oyee to the fact that 
our slate is neither «mall [mtatoes nor 
few- f̂n a hill Alim receiving seventy- 
fi t̂e ro^dalaj't tliu »world» fair even Or- 
egol'ii»», ,/*. App[ik*’ ’ •heir state as 
never before. IFiin such climate and 
soil as we possess the Willamette val 
ley can be made to equal any like 
area in Am< rica. The opportunities 
are »round us if we will but grasp and 
utilize them.

T he presidents message is a plain, 
simple statement of the existing condi
tion of national affairs. Its general 
tenor is satisfactory to the democrats, 
but displeasing to the opposition. The 
silver advocates found in it nothing to 
cheer them, and there is a large popu
lar dissent to his position on the Ha
waiian question. He believes that our 
government unjustly interfered with 
domestic affairs there and shonld undo 
the wrong committed. As a whole the 
message is generally regarded as more 
common place than was anticipated, 
but no unprejudiced person regards 
the president as a man of small caliber 
or lacking in force and decision of char 
acter. Later on it will most likely be 
Been that many of the things for which 
lie is being criticized were for the best.

T hose who have been cai efully read
ing what the press and the people 
have been saying about the proposed 
new revenue system will have noticed 
thMt the opinions in different sections 
are according to wnether that particu
lar region would be benefitted or harm
ed by the change. Comparatively few 

'«eem capable or inclined to look at the 
matter Itx fh  a bread national stand
point. Tl’n i  the .’ president and his 
chief lieutenants in the case have stud 
ied it with reference to national prog
ress and prosperity we have no doubt. 
Time will prove that some of their con
clusions were wise and some other
wise. If, as a whole, it puts the ooun- 
try in a better oondition than before 
the populace will say amen and keep 
on, but if the business stagnation is 
not relieved a new crew wi[l be empow 
ered to try something else.

Xteath of D. K. Burn.
He was born in Illinois 58 years ago, 

came to Oregon in 1848 and in 1865 
married Martha J. Tetherow. Former 
ly he ran a livery stable in Dallas, but 
for several years had spent most of the 
time at his stock ranch over at the 
mouth of Salmon river. Iasi Saturday 
evening his brother, William, and 
George Magers happened to lie there. 
After supper they uoticed that he was 
about to fall from his chair and eased 
him down to the floor. Without a 
groan or a struggle hie lamp of Hfe 
went out at once. Mr. Magers immed
iately started for Dallas with the sad 
new« and on Monday Manfred Sears, 
A1 Campbell. Ah and George Magers 
went over to lay poor Dave away by 
the sounding sea. He leaver a wife and 
little daughter in Dallas. Some times 
a rough exterior covers a noble heart 
and so it was in this case. Never did 
one in need or trouble appeal to Dave 
Bums in vain. Like all others he had 
faults, but those who knew him best 
all agree that he was as generous a soul 
as ever breathed.

BBT HAL.

J. C. Fletcher is in Portland on buai 
neat

Grant Robbins has started hi* violin 
data for the Winler.

i real tadway spent Thanksgiving 
at.ll h*« uncle at Oregon City.

Dick ind Win. Tatom. of Dallas, paid 
J. n  R bhina a viait last week,

keltatfr has $ ie to Amity
lie wiU disp»»e lit» 1» hope.

twv>«i h»a ust returned 
where bo baa been visiting.

j s iW M- Coy will give 
pteJ-y reeling in the

Alfrey, l £  ..........................
Bowles, J ............................
Brown, G .............................
East, J A ............................
rianery. P W ....................

. $ .500 
.. 1,200 
. 1,803 

500
.. 2,220

Flanery, H B .................... .. 4,383
Hawley estate, Horace 3,000
Hebding, F r e d ................... . . 2,280

1,350
Jones, Cyrus. . . .TT............. . . 8,345
Keyt, E C  .......................... .. 61,826
Kimsey, W A ...................... . . 3.384
Livermore, L  R .................. 8,125
Orchard. P ...................... . . . . 1,754
Peters, D ............................. 13.670
Pewtherer, C W ................ 800
Pewtherer, G W  ................. 3.170
Remple, G erh ard .............. 756
Kichardsmi, E ................. 2,550
Sargeant, E F .................. . 1,980
Seats, V B ...................... 6,632
Shipley, P A  ...................... . 6,571
Taylor, A C  ........................ . 6,010
Tillery, Henrv.................... 1,020
Tillerv, Aaron...................... . . 1,060
Tingle, E A H B ................ .. 1.195
Townsend, J W ................ . . 2,547
Townsend, I S .................... . 11,874
Van Buskirk, D ............... .. 3.206
Wolf, J A ......................... 1,857
Zumwalt, C P ......................

b p r in g  v a l l k y .
. . 6,085

Abrams, L ........................... f  8 435
Alderman, O .................... 1,727
Allison estate .................... . . 1.250
Athey, W in . . . . .  ............. . . 3,440
Bayne, W m ........................ . . 7,975
Burley, Ira ......................... . . . 3,577
Caldwell, F P ...................... 1.471
Chase, B G ........................ 900
Clark, P F ........................ . . .  1,666
Coyle. A H 636
Crawford, W J .................... . . 1,500
Crosier, A J ........................ . . . 1,850
Crosier, W m ........................ 850
Dent, A ............................. 648
Dent, W m ........................... . . . 1,890
Dent, Robert...................... . . . 2,000
Duncan, W B .................. . . . 2,456
Elliott, W  I I ...................... 1.500
Ernest, Marv...................... . .. 7,250
Forrest, I. 0 ...................... .. . 2,450
Green, L R ......................... . . .  1,020
Green, F E ........................
Griswold, Geo......................

. . .  3,536
3,330

Hqniy, D G ........................ . . . 3,680
Higgins, S .......................... . . .  1,150
Holden, H ...................... .. . 3,000
Hunt, J T ........................... . . . 1,263
jamison, A ......................... .. 3,049
Jennings, Titos.................. 970
Magee, John........................ . . .  2,030

A. J. Harmon 
Bridgeport.

8. H. Tetherow 
this week.

is cuipentering at 

is attending court

H II irschberg vs W W Williams, re
plevin: Geo A Smith and Daly, Sibley

dft.

R. C. Dearmond lost aLust week 
valuable colt.

Sam. McEldowuey visited the me
tropolis last week.

Miss Ella Sanders is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Sara. Tetherow.

The 2 year old child of Holt. Miller 
died last Thursday of braiu fever.

Ham. Mulkey dehorned several head 
of cuttle for C. M. Brown Monday.

Jesse Walker and wife are off for a 
week’« visit with relatives near Corval
lis.

The Luckiamute lias been out of its 
banks, but the bridge is not out as re
ported.

The road for about two miles this 
side of the Calvary chuicb needs the 
attention of the supervisor.

Jas K Klderkin, receiver of tho Se- „  , . , ,, , .. . .  . ,
attle Insurance company, vs Roswell ^  Fakin for pit., A  i l  Hurloy for 
Shelley and J Marion Vanduyne, part- ; Suttled.

I uers as Shelley & Vanduyne, action a t ! P  Morrison vs D Schilling, action at 
j law, J H Townsend for plaintiff, Daly, j law; A M Hurley for p lf— Non suit on 
Sibley <fc La km and N L  Butler for do : motion oi plaintiff.
(andante.—  Demurrer sustained and i Dallas Land and Improvement Co 
suit dismissed. I vs John Helm and Caroline Helm,

river vm  so high that the boat* could fat Judge Burch,*, 
not run from Portland for stu iul u>1 • J Chiiatian Endeavor waa o.yanu

Mr. Kirkland’s fence was floated <>t) 1 ,.,| last Sunday with the following el
and tiic middle panel of the loot bridge i ticer«: Miss Nannie Burch, president;

igh was so injured by

Same vs James S Cooper.— Same. 
Same vs Chester G Cued.— Same. 
Same vs Richard R  Turner.—-Same. 
Same vs Lyman Damon.— Same. 
Same vs David J Riley.— Same.
Same vs John A  Veness.— Same. 
Same vs John F Groves.— Same. 
Same vs A  J Richardson.— Same. 
Same vs Ira S Smith.— Same.
Same vs Abel Uglow.— Same.
E Havter assignment; Butler A 

Townsend.— Continued.
L  Bentley assignment; Butler A 

Townsend.— Continued.
F K  Hubbard assignment; Daly 

I Sibley A Fakin.— Continued.

Our Sunday school is progressing L m  “  ? a,y;

Mrs. Burns, who lias been iu lucle-
cent.

ORANO RONDE.

PALLI CITY.

Mrs. StHMlborg is vary sick.

Miss VinA Gilbert was home spend
ing Thanksgiving.

J. W. Southwell it building hit new 
house regardless of rain.

Dave Grant and wife were the guests 
of J. N. Hart and wife on Sunday.

Little Hazel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Courier, died on December 
1st.

K. M. Gilbert has just built two new 
wings to the bridgo across the Luckia- 
mute at this place.

Union Thanksgiving services was 
held in the M. F. church, Rev. Starr 
preaching the Thanksgiving sermon. 
All or nearly all brought a Thanksgiv
ing offsring consisting of fruits, vegeta
bles, groceries, canned fruits, provi
sions and flour, which the committee 
consisting of Messrs. Parry, Ellis and 
Flinn and Mrs. l)odd distributed 
among those who were less fortunate 
than their ueiglibors.

The Falls City Tent No. 2. K. O. T. 
M. have elected the following officers 
for the ensuing term : Command, J. 
B. Teal; lieu commander, R. M. Gil
bert; record keeper, J. C. McFarlanc: 
finance keeper, F, C. Raymond ; clia|v- 
lain, J. R. Moyer; sargeant, Ira Mer- 
ling ; master at arms, W. A. Jones; 
first master of guard«, I. Hughes ; sec
ond master of guards, T. D. Hollowell ; 
sentinel, John lllingsworth ; picket. A. 
L, Sundhorg.

Rev. Starr it still conducting the re
vival meeting in the M. E. church with 
unabated interest, but the meetings 
will be very likely to close this week 
About thirty persons have been con 
verted during his stay so far. On last 
Sunday the following persons united 
with the M. K. church of this place. 
Geo. W. Griggs, J. S. Montgomery, L. 
S, Frink and wife, Ira Merling and 
wife, J. N. Hart and wife, Misses Re'tta 
Hart. Winnie Qilhert, Maggie Travis 
and Belle Calloway. Mr. Murray, Mrs 
Elizabeth Snyder, U G. Bonce, Alvin 
Robinson, W illie Mover, W. J. South- 
well, W. C. Bryant, Mrs Tice. Mra. 
Nicholas and A. Bunce.

H

Bt'KNA VISTA.

R. and Nettie Hall took a •rip
over the high water into Marion coun
ty Sunday and Miss Rose McClain ac
companied them home in the evening.

Parties are th i fad of the season at 
present. A crowd of young folks gath
ered et the home of Mrs. N. E. Tyler’i  
one night last week and all had a very 
enjoyable time.

Thanksgiving day wae observed here 
with the usual service* conducted by 
Rev’e. Ballentine and Potter. In the

i well
tendered. Every one eecmed much

ling that the talent

The 
Ptorvlls

■» Gibson, of 
« fin g  in our

evening a good programme an 
I rendered. Every one seemed 

-  -t*b the entertainment and

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ellis were visitors 
at Sheridan Mouday.

Nat Newbill lias almost recovered 
from the effects of a severe attack of la 
grippe. ,

Several members of Z. Hartman’s 
family have been suffering with la 
grippe.

They do say that a couple in this 
neck o’ the woods expect to gat yoked 
together for the rest of lifes journey at 
no distant date.

Attendance at the school lias been 
small during the last week or so. Why 
Oregonians are afraid to venture out in 
the rain is a mystery.

PIONEER.

John Middleton lias lost a horse.

Frank Ivey is manufacturing cord 
wood.

John and Ora Luper are at home on 
a visit.

George Selby lias been under the 
weather.

Mr. Kunkhe baa arrived with the 
rest of hit family and is huuiing in 
winter provisions.

Plato McFee, having an appetite big 
as a elephant devoured a fowl on each 
of the Thanksgiving occasion!.

Mies Wimberly« school will close 
this week with a basket supper and 
entertainment Friday evening.

CROWLBV.

Dr, J. M. Cain, of Monroe, visited re
lative here last week.

Charlie Smith and wife are moving 
into their new house on his father’s 
farm.

Setli Riggs visited the capital city 
last Friday ami Mrs. Riggs spent the 
day with Mrs. Lewis, of Oak Grove.

M. F. White and family took Thanks 
giving dinner with Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Mver, of Smilhfield. it being Grandda 
Myer’s birthday.

Miss Elsie Alien, of Oak Grove, who 
is attending school in Salem, spent 
Thanksgiving at home accompanied by 
Miss Frizzell and Miss Mann.

Thanksgiving services were held at 
the Baptist church. The late heavy 
rain hud washed the little bridge out 
at the foot of tlie hill so very few were 
able lo attend.

pendence for several weeks under med- an(] j 8reai Booth, equity: 
ical treatment ha* returned home. ”  * ----

Ben Windsor v* Thomas Collin son 
Bonham <fc

Holme* and Bingham <fc D’Arcy for 
Ed. Harmon has gone to Marion i Plf - i ’or<l *  Carson for dfts.— Set for 

county to see his best girl, and as the | further hearing in chambers at Salem 
river is up so he cannot get home, no Monday, December 18th.
doubt lie will have au enjoyable time.

There will 1« preaching at the school 
house on Saturday evening, December 
30th, and two sermons on the Sunday 
following by Rev. Longbottora, of Al
bany.

Hood’s Cures
Numerous Boils

And  Catarrh In the Head

M r. W. L . T u c k e r
Jtoseburg, Oregon.

“ I feel that it is impossible for me to say too 
much iu favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was 
a great sufTerer from impure blood and Catarrh 
in my head. Job’s comforters failed to comfort 
me, and I suffered from numerous bofla 

Agony Beyond Description.
When I began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla I had 
six of them, only four of which came to a head, 
and since then, thanks to this good medicine, I 
have been free from this gTeat affliction. I 
gained 11 pounds in three weeks. The Catarrh 
In my head which ha* troubled me for years has 
also

Janie* K Crowley a lignm ent; But
ler & Townsend.— Continued. Aa-
*ignet directed to pay 10 per cent div
idend.

iy heat 
► borni

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

for yea 
parlila

Cures

The Can«« of Rh«nnmtl>a.
An acid which exists in sour milk 

and cider, called lactic acid, ia believed 
by physicians to be the cause of rlieu- 
matimn. Accumulating in the blood, 
it attacks the fibrous tissues in the 
joints, and causes agonixing pains 
What is needed is a remedy to neutra 
lire the aeid, and to to invigorate the 
kidneys and liver that ail waste will be 
carried off. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
heartily recommended by many whom 
it has oured of rheumatism. It posses 
ses just the desired qualities, and so 
thoroughly durifies the blood as to pre 
rent occurrence of rheumatic attacks 
We suggest a trial of Hood« Sarsapa
rilla by all who suffer from rheuma 
l ism.

am enjoying good general health. I earnestly 
recommend Itood’s Harmpartlla to alt who are 
afflicted.” W. L. T o c k e b , Koseburg, Oregon.

HOOD’S P il l s  cure all Liver Ills, Bilious- 
aas«, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

SIK K ZT REPORT
[C om c le l weekly hy F . l i i  N.iel ]

Wheat, per bushel, 45 eta.
Bran, per ton, $14.
Shorts, per ton, $ 18.
Oats, per bushel, 32 cte.
Flour, per barrel,$3.20.

leorrerlel weekly by ItU. A Ceaywe]

Potatoes, per bushel, 40 els.
Butter, per pound, 25cte.
Lard, per pound, 16 «1 8  cte.
Bacon, sides, per pound, 16|(*20ota. 
Hams, per pound, 18«igct«. 
Shoulders, per pound, Ity  eta.
Egg*, per dozen, 25 cte.
Chickens, per doaen, $20.1.50 
Dried fruits, per pound. 791$ cte. 
Beets, per pound, l cents.
Turnips, per pound, 1 cte.
Cabbage, per pound, 4 cte.
Onions, per pound, 2$ cte.
Beans, per pouud, 5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,ty cte. 
Buckwheat Hour, per pound. 5 cte. 
Graham flour, per barrel, $3.60. 
Hay, per ton, $8 9$14.

Henry C Sterling vs Frank Fialu, 
foreclosure of mortgage; John A Car- 
son for plf., Paly, Sibley it Eakin for 
dft.— Continued.

Temperance House vs W  J Kirk
land, suit in equity; Geo A Smith for 
plf., Bonham A Holmes for dft.— Non 
suit on motion of plaintiff.

A H  Simpson vs R S Bush and J W 
Bush, action at law ; Butler A Town 
send for plf.. Geo A Smith, Daly, Sibley 
A Eakin for dft.— Continued by con
sent.

T  W  Estes assignment; Geo A  
Smith.— Continued.

Felix Noel vs N M McDaniel, action 
at law ; Butler A Townsend for plf.—  
Demurrer overruled and judgment for 
plaintiff.

Ed Wiel and E H Lyon vs E C Har
ris, action at law; Daly, Sibley A Ea
kin for plf., Butler A Townsend for dft. 
— Continued by consent.

James E Elliott vs Frist National 
Bank Independence, appeal; Geo A 
Smith for plf., Geo A Smith and W H 
Holmes for dft.— Continued by con
sent.

H  R Patterson vs Chas Herron, ap
peal; Geo A  Smith for plf., Butler A 
Townsend for dft.— Continued by con
sent.

Oregon Land company vs Coffey, 
Cragin & Stubbings, action at law; 
Bonham A Holmes for plf., R  L  Mor
row for dfts.— Settled.

Hamilton Job A Co vs M Cosper, 
action at law ; W S McFadden for plf., 
Daly, Sibley A Eakin for dft.— Contin
ued for service.

__ Horace Martin vs Walter and Paul
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla and I Ronco> action at law ; J L Collins for

plf.— Default and judgment.
Temperance Howse vs Hanford 

Fowle, action at law; Daly Sibley A 
Eakin for plf., F A  Chenoworth for 
dft.— Non suit granted on motion of 
defendant.

J L  Collins vs Chas O Hamlin, eject
ment; R  P Boise and J L Collins for 
plf.. Cox, Teal and Minor for dft.—  
Transferred to U. S. circuit court by 
petition.

T  M Bailey vs J C Proctor, action at 
law ; Daly, Sibley A Eakin for plf.—  
Judgment and order to sell attached 
property.

M L Robbins vs N  M Grant, action 
at law ; Daly, Sibley A Eakin for plf., 
Butler A Townsend for dft.— Judgment 
for plaintiff with order to Bell attached 
property.

A  Jennie Shark vs P C  Shark, di
vorce; Butler A Townsend for plf., Jas 
McCain for dft.— Default and decree.

Scott Riggs vs Henry Hagood, ac
tion at law : Daley, Sibley A Eakin for 
plf., Butler A Townsend for dft.— Jury 
trial. Verdict for plaintiff' for $50.

Clara Pollard vsC P Pollard, divorce; 
Daly, Sibley A Eakin for plf., Jas Mc
Cain for dft.— Default.

Catherine Gibbons vs J 8 Bogtie, ac
tion at law; Bonham A Holmes for 
plf.— Default and judgment.

W  H McDaniel vs Ed Siefarth, ac
tion at law ; Daly, Sibley A  Eakin for 
pif.— Settled.

Craven Bros vs J E Kirkpatrick, se
ction at law ; Butler A  Townsend for 
plf., Daly, Sibley A Eakin for dft.— Con 
tinned until next regular term.

H Byerley vs Peter Hanson, action 
at law; Butler A Townsend for plf., 
Daly, Sibley A Eakin for d ft— Judg
ment for plaintiff with order to sell at
tached property.

W  L  Gilson vs F K  Hubbard, A M 
BryHnt et al, action at law ; Butler A 
Townsend for plf., Daly, Sibly A Ea- 
kio for dft.— Continued by consent.

Elizabeth T  Whitman et al vs Hat
tie A Murphy et al, equity for parti
tion ; Bronaugh, McArthur. Fenton A 
Bronaugh for plf.— Default as to adult 
defendants. J. E. Sibley appointed 
guardian adlitem. Decree of partition 
as prayed for. J. H. Hawley, F, S. 
Powell and C. G. Fisher appointed ref
erees to make partition.

I, Abrams vs Lucretia May Groat, 
Frances E Groat, Joseph Gray, Math- 
eny and Colin D Matheny, equity; 
Daly, Sibley A Fakin for plf.— Default, 
and decree. ^

H L Fenton and A F Toner vs L B j 
Martin et al, to recover money; J L 
Collins for plf.— Judgment for plaintiff 
with order to sell attached pnqerty.

CAN’T BE 
BEATEN

OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK
Of fancy lmoks, Xmas cards, celluloid 
frames, leather cuff and collar boxes, 
work bvixes. card cases, purses, nice 
boxes of Stationery, tissue papers, writ
ing desks ami last, but not least a large 
line of Japanese goods.

r .  s.
263 Commercial street. Salem.

NOTICE.
T O T T  O A N  B A Y I  M O N E Y  

By having your old clothing renewed at moderate 
pricee at the

Eostoa Stein Dye Works.
I .adieu dreewew, shawl*, ribbon*. laces, silk*, satins 

and gloves.
Piecs gi>ods of any kind, gentlemens' suits, over 

coats and mackintosh«« cleaned, dyed and repaired 
ttuit leaned and nreeied, to ri.AO. Suit« cleaned, 
dyed and pre*«e«l, *3 to SPICCIAI.TY— La
die*'jacket* KKMOOKI.KD FROM 01.1» TO Nf.W  
8TYI.R. Ortlor* sent by mail or otherwise promptly 
attended to. Ohargea will be paid one way when 
good* are sent by any of the etair>> line*

I .  G O L D .
10ft State street, near Commercial.

REOPENING.
E. HUGHES & S .jN
Have again opened their wagon and 

| blacksmith shop at the old stand

Near Covered Bridge.
They solicit the prtronage of former 
customers and others. They are get
ting some seasoned stock from Port
land, hut the bulk of it comes from the 
east.

D A L L A S .  O R E O O J f

foreclosure; Jos H Sibley and Jas H 
Townsend for plf.— Default and decree.

Harritt Mclntire vs B Davidson and 
Albert Davidson, to recover money; 
Chas A Carson for plf.— Default and 
judgment.

J E Kirkpatrick vs G B McDowell, 
to recover fees for professional services ; 
Daly, Siblev A Eakin foi plf.— Settled.

J F O’Donnell vs W B Betzker. ap
peal; Geo A Smith for plf., A  M Hur
ley for dft.- -Settled.

State national hank of Cleveland. 
Ohio, vs John 1 Montgomery, action 
on note; Daly, Sibley & Eakin for plf. 
Default and judgment.

Russell A Co vs John Helm, to re
cover money : D a l), Sibley A Eakin for 
p lf— Judgment for plaintiff with order 
to sell attached property.

J E Kirkpatrick vs J R Moyer, to 
recover money ; Daly, Sibley A Eakin 
for plf.— Default and judgment.

J Iliauce Trust Co vs J A East, con
firmation ; Daly, Sibley A Eakin for plf. 
— Sale confirmed.

R  N Williamson vs Klemsen A Chris
tian, action at law; Chas E YVolverton 
for plf., Daly, Sibley A Eakin for dft.— 
Judgment with order to sell attached 
property.

Dallas City Bank vs C A Post, to re
cover money; Butler A Townsend for 
plf.— Default and judgment.

Dallas City Bank vs John Boydston, 
action at law ; Butler A  Townsend for 
plf.— Settled.

Fenton A Toner vs H B Stevens and 
Hattie H Stevens, foreclosure; Daly, 
Sibley A Eakin for plf.— Default and 
decree.

Dallas City Bank vs James and W il
lis Simonton, action at law ; Butler A 
Townsend for plf.— Default and ju g- 
ment with order to sell attached prop
erty.

A Bush vs J A  and Alice Dempsey, 
action at law; Butler A Townsend for 
plf.— Continued for service.

J H Reed vs M E Reed, divorce; W 
S Huft'fford for plf., Jas McCain for 
plf.— Continued for service.

Robt Suitor vs Caleb Hughes and 
Dallas Land and Improvement com
pany, foreclosure of mechanics lien; 
Daly, Sibley A Eakin for plf.— Default 
and decree.

M. Seller A Co vs L  Ground and W 
J Mulkey, ac'ion at law; Butler A 
Townsend for plf.— Default and judg
ment.

C A  Post assignment; W. H. Holmes 
assignee.— Continued.

Oregon Potter company vs John 
Leilcli, action at law ; Butler A Town
send for plf.— Continued.

N M Grant assignment, Wm Grant 
assignee; Butler A Townsend for plf.— 
Continued.

John McQuerry vs C A  and M A 
Post, foreclosure; Daly, Sibley A Eakin 
for plf,— Continued for service.

Ellis T  Young vs E P Dove, admin
istrator of the Belhuel Dove estate, ap 
jieal from county court; Ii P Boise and 
Butler A Townsend for plf., Bonham 
A Holmes for dft.— Continued by con
sent.

Sidney Moore vs W  B Davis, confirm 
ation ; Butler A Townsend for plf.— 
Sale confirmed,

Homer Hill vs State of Oregon, man 
date supreme court; A  M Hurley for

across the
drift as to render it unsafe.

The young ladies of the Hearts Ease 
society intend to give a social Friday. 
The object is that Santa Claus may 
enabled to visit some little ones whom 
he might otherwise neglect.

--------- --------------

tOINTT COIKT.

PROBATK.

Burch, J.

In matter of W. E. Boyd estate, sale 
confirmed.

Annual account of Jas. Wann. deaf 
j mute, approved und guardian authoriz- 
| ed to purchase certain property.

Annual report of 1. M. Simpson ea 
tale, filed and approved.

An allowance of $252 was made for 
the support of Mrs. Jas. Herren whose 
husband is insane.

Final receipts in case of J. K. P. 
Cavitt estate filed and administrator 
discharged.

M iti Hattie Mulkey, vie« president; 
Mias Pike, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Countryman, treasurer.

Dr. Connaway, of 
Iwen very sick again.

Whiteson, has

M IL L  C K K K K .

Dr. John Field and Mrs. Maloney
Harmonywere recently buried at the 

cemetery.
There was more water on the ground 

and in tile swales last Wednesday than 
for several years.

Those who shipped hops from here 
are waiting patiently for returns and 
to see just how bad they weie bit.

A. Hinsbaw has bought the Hinshaw 
Bros, hop yard and Zina Hinshaw will 
run the place the coming season.

P, A. Syron and his son, A. J., have 
sold their saw mill and Andy has mov
ed to J. Michelbook’s farm on Red 
Prairie.

Many families in Polk county are in 
need of apples and we notice bushels of 
them laying on the ground iu different 
orchards.

T. Hinsluw is laid up with a bad toe 
which causes great pain and a free flow 
of blood when ever it is below a level 
with the knee.

J. A. Hill has traded for the McMinn 
ville troting mare. She is said to be 
extra fast and cost $500 in the east a 
year or two ago.

Gooseneck will soon organize a 
lyceum, A good thing if carried on as 
it should be, parents should come take 
a part and help encourage the young 
in that line.

We notice that the Red Prairie Ite- 
mizer |nan, says Montgomery Syron 
has W lt d  enough sawed to last until I 
the fourth of July. Our side is the best j 
H. Hinshaw has enough to last a year, j

The people had lust Saturday set to | 
meet to arrange for a Xmas tree, but 
owing to bad weather and hard times 
it was not done. How soon will they | 
organize a debating and literary society ! 
the young folks must go some where, j

Mr Fulkerson, the Gooseneck teach-1 
er, closed his school last Friday with I 
credit and his friends gathered Friday 
evening and gave him a surprise and j 
some music. Mrs. P. L. Frazer who is 
an expert with the organ did her part 
well.

James Dickey, Jr , was the lucky one 
to find $690 last Sunday, b it lie soon 
found a man coming down the road 
like there was something wrong. When 
asked if he had lost about $2,000 he 
smiled and said yes, we won’t give him 
away this time as he felt bad enough 

I to know it himself,

INFLUENZA,
Or L a  Grinp$*, though occasionally epi
demic, is always more or less prevalent. 
The best remedy for this complaint 
i* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

“ Last Spring, I was taken dewn with 
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros
trated, and so difllcnlt was my breathing 
that my breast seemed as if confined in an 
iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer’* 
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began 
taking it than relief followed. I conld not be
lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the 
cure so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med* 
lclne.”—W. H. W il l ia m s . Crook City, 8. D.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
Prom pt to act, •u retooure

PEN AND SWORD.

The former is said to be mightier 
than the latter.

PATTON BROS., BOOKSELLERS.
At Salem, never attempt to force 
people to trade with them, but are 
continually giving written reason 
why

IT PAYS TO BUY THERE.
With ample capital, large stock 

and long experience they are in a 
position

TO PLEASE THE PUBLIC.
Just now now they would draw 

-̂our attention to their
CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

plf.— Mandate entered.
T  D Lucas assignment; Daly, Sibley | Just west of R. Dunn’s farm on 

A Eakin for pi!.— Continued. I Gooseneck is the Jacob Doren place
▼ > .¿ . 1 - it. -I. ¿ju . 1 a- , » and just opposite the Doren land ii a R L  Salun vs W  1 Shurtleff and J , . , ,, >> ,. T ¿j , ,, high mountain called the Doren peakS Michell, partners as J S Michell. ac- , , ,, u . r., ... u  ii.- t i i>>. and the hunters often find deer theretion at law ; W H VV infree, and D Arey

A Bingham for plf.. Daly, Sibley A Ea
kin for Shurtleff, Butler A Townsend

Townsend for Esburg. Bachman A Co, 
W  C Griggs, Dallas City Bank and J S 
Michell. Daly, Sibley A Eakin for all 
others except R F Michell.— Set for 
December 12th in Salem.

E C Keyt vs W B Davis, Emma M 
Davis, Chas H Dodd A Co., Foster A 
Robertson. Cribben, Saxon A Co., fore
closure: Butler A Townsend for plf., 
Daly, Sihlev A for Dodd A Co., A M 
Hurley for Foster A Robertson.— Testi
mony heard and taken under advise- 
ment.

Union Hardware company vs Alvin 
Brown, action at law ; Butler A Town
send for plfs.— Default and judgment.

Chas Baker vs J E Luce, action at 
law; Daly, Sibley A Eakin for plf.— 
Verdict for plaintiff.

H Byerley vs Peter Hanson, fore- 
c’osure; Butler A Townsend for plf.— 
Continued.

Union Hardware company vs Alvin 
Brown, action at law; Butler A Town
send for plf.— Default and judgment.

Hanford Fowle vs Temperance House 
action at law; F A Chenaworth forplf., 
Daly, Sibley A Eakin for dft.— Argued 
and submitted.

Billy Warren vs state of Oregon, ap
peal; Geo A Smith for plf., Jas SlcCain 
for dft.— Dismissed.

Phillip Bartholomew vs Perry Con
ner, equity; Daly, Sibley A Eakin.— 
Continued.

J 8 Michell vs Adella Michell, di- 
vozee: Butler A Townsend for plf., Jas 
McCain and Daly, Sibley A Eakin for 
dft,— Taken under advisement.

W  S Frink vs John Thomas, action 
at law; Butler A Townsend and I>aly, 
Sibley A Kitkcn for p lf— Overruled.

„  . . .  . , , Hunts A Lanlz vs E Winnull, con-
Samuel Orr v. W  N Tarker, b> recov-; firmallo|, 

er money; Daly, Sibley A Lakin for ,, . v  .. , ,
plf.— Continued for service. j * ,rs* * ’*''•>»"' H’“ >k •“  ' »dependence

vs —  —  Sevier, confirmation.— Sale 
C W Watt vs J G Harris action on confirmed, 

note; Shaw A Hunt for plf., Daly. Sib-

and often stop at the residence of A. N. 
Hinshaw at the place where the trail

, u , > i» , • ¡leaves the main road. The little fivefor Michell,— Set for December 12th in , ,  , , .. .
Salem ¡year old boy of Mr. H. asked his papa

' ! what made the men all want to go to
K L  Sabin vs John S Michell f t  al, j tlie Doren pe:ilc for. When told that

equity; W H Holmes and I> Arcy | they could get tliere, he ran and 
Bingham for p l f , X N Steeves for | looked out and said pa I went to the
Straus A Co. Bauer Bros A Co, Louis | j oor and ,,eaked, but I didn’t get any
Kline G Co, Sweitzer A Co, Butler & \ deer or aom see anv

K1CKKKALL.

Preaching next Sunday morning by 
Rev. Pcling.

and Helen WhiteMrs. Tom Burch 
are on the sick list.

Mrs. John Vaughn visited relatives 
at Independence last week.

Miss Jennie McDaniel has gone to 
Portland on a few weeks visit.

G. F. White and family spent Thanks 
giving with relatives at McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McKee visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Smith at McMinn
ville last week.

Miss Pearl Kersey, of Dallas, has 
been visiting her friend Kate Simon- 
ton at this place.

Last Wednesday evening a party of 
young folks spent a pleasant evening

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

30c, 
per box. 
6 for *J

'.WILLIAMS' 
MEDICINE CO., 

Schenectady, N.Y. 
and Brockvllle, OnL

S T .  P A U L 'S  A C A D E M Y .
This elegant and commodious building is fitted 

throughout with every appliance ol a first class edu
cational institution, anti 19 surrounded by extensive 
grounds, thus making it a most desirable boarding 
ann day school. Thorough and practical instruction 
in the primary and higher branches of education Is af
forded. Terms moderate. Music, painting, stenog
raphy and typewriting form extra charges. For fui- 
ther"particulars apply to SISTERS OF THE HOLT 
NAMES, St. Paul, Marion county, Oregon.

TILE WORKS.
John Leach, Proprietor.

DALLAS, OREC.

First class tile of all sizes from three 
to eight inches in diameter.

PRICES PER 1,000 FEET;

Three inch ................. ........ ........$15
Four inch................... ...................22
Five inch ................... ................... 32
Six inch...................... ................... 42
Seven inch......... ...................  60
Eight inch................... ................... 70

Sur« Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurl!

!? ST. JACOBS O IL
You’ll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

CURE YOURSELF 
IN TW O WEEKS.

good druggist or physician can put it ni 
ie th r * --------- --

t'™”' money and health with 
all* .psHiflcs.etc... when I will
u *  y m t t h e  r . i n « I t  f o r  ( h e  L
Mmmimmil, 'd g h t i r  Kvm fttaio««. n .________ __________________________
lyonng mj*n, fa r l i t t w le ,  (m po teacy , and to enlarge weak, ftanted 
or ran*. Corwin two Week*. 1 trod (hi. prewrlptlm Freeef

and there in no humbug or ndvettininr enteta about H. Any

doctors”  wonderful " enre- 
the prescription of *  » e w

In old <

Z""- •> «‘»•rytlUnir i ,  ,U iu  and A ll I  H k  in V.tnm
L li lk  . V  from o r »d v !— jour M en-l. to do m ^ lU T

t^ronven irot^^^ A "1m» !. .  H . $ n  Y u k r i u r d , (Bo x  f i l l .  A IM e n ,  Mtwte*

that you will bnv * 
you receive the recipe and 
about thi« ~

ley A Eakin for dft.— Continued.

The Largest and Best
STOCK OF DRY GOODS IN SALEM IS AT

J. J. D&lrymplf & Co’s-

I X D F P X N B I N C * .

W  P. Connaway is on the sick list.

Unde Dave Whiteaker, who has 
been qnile sick, is improving.

Dr, Gwinn, from Salem, filled Rev. j 
Townsends pulpit last Sabbath.

Next Sunday a protracted meeting j 
will begin at the Congregational 
church.

Last Sunday there was an excursion ! 
¡on the Altona from Independence to I

S A L E ^ I  L I V E R Y  S T A B L E

B- L. LA M O U R E U X

TIE NEW 
DEO FRONT.

Proprie-tor. 
Formerly 

knownas 
the Ellis

Early in the season they bonght sparingly, but recently »m e  wholesalers on ' Z  ' « M l --------- fcl ^ *
had to unload and they got many lines of choice goods at alm o* their own fig Salem. Mr. Lamoureux is a thorough horseman, and a reliable man Your team
uree. 1 heir cufttomer* ait  now fr^ttinic * genuine benefit from iL The above I ... . . . . .. . , . . ® man. 1 our teem
hint is intended t|<ecially for The Chicago store had an auction W11 ** we r* re'» *°r * h,n **** ln charge. Patronize the RED  FRO N T

last Saturday and we understand is , Stable. Terms Reasonable.

T f f E  L A D I E S  O F  P O L B  C O U f I T y .  ** p*rt" “nkm’wn Bor. Gommercial and Trade Streets, SALEM OREGON1 After the hard raina U*t week the* J


